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Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of
Finance, mell,:her fol' Shl·lhurnl~ awl
Queens), moved:

That )11'. Speaker do nnw le"ve Ih~ ('h"ir
f"r the Hl)lIse to 1:0 Into C'"Tlnl\l:ee ot "\,'ay:'l
and )leans.

He said: Mr. Speaker, eleven years h'l.Ve
passed sinee f last had the pleasure of
delivering the Budget Speech in this IInuse
of Commons. During these years, lind
particularly since the year 1914, a great
change has come over the financial posi
tion of the Dominion. I am sometimes
afraid that the full eharacter and the eon
sequenee of that change are but in
adequately appreciated and understood b)'
the majority of our people. That Canada
has built up a very large public debt; that
the interest alone on that debt calls for an
enormous sum of money, greater indeed
than the total expenditure of Canada but
a few years ago; that we ha\'e a large
pension list; and that in various ways we
have added enormously to our obligations,
are facts well und~rstood by all close
students of our public affairs. I think they
may possibly be understood in a way, a
vague and hazy way perhaps, by the broader
publie whom we sometimes typify as " the
man in the street," He has an opinion, no
doubt, that things are a little more serious
than they used to be; but I de. not think
he has quite appreeiated the full eonse·
quences of the ehange. Sonle things are
happening as in the good old- ds)'s. The
board of trade, the ehamber of commerce,
the city council, the town couneil, and
all the other excellent organizations which
exist for the advalleement ot the com
munity, hold their meetings and pass their
resolves, They decide at onee that for
some particular thin&, which is dearest to
ttleir hearts they must instantly have i:

large appropriation, and then they send
sheaves of resolutions to that eltect, some
times following those up with delegations
in earload lots to impress upon the Gov·
ernment the neeessity of complying with
their request. Have these people no notion
whatever of the situation? It would
hardly be fair to say that. Yes, they have
a notion in a way; they have a formula of
their own; and they will say to the m:n
isters: .. Gentlemen, of course we under
stand that the situation is a little more
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anxiou:; than it wa!l wont tn be; of eoursc,
there is n('cd of eeonomy. Out the par·
tieular thing we want, everyone must ad·
mit, is entirely an exception to tilt! rule."
We are all in (avour of economy (or the
other fellow, but we arc not so ready to
reeognize the need of eeonomy in the ease
of the things that are nearest and dearest
to us ourselves,

r must to-day present two thoughts which
are of paramount importance. The first
is as to the need, the deep and earnest
need, of economy, That means that we
must appeal both to members of Parliament
and to the people to pass what I may call
self-denying ordinances. They must not
expect all the things which in the good old
day-g they got so readily,-it may be a mil,
wa)', a bridge. a public work of some kind,
a public buildi~g, a breakwater, a pier. or
anyone of the numerous things whieh we
should all like to have, all in their way
useful in the development of the commun·
ity, all desirable, some of them even urgent
under better conditions. Bat it is un
pleasant to have to tell people, in most
cases, that these things must for the pre!J.
ent stand aside. The second thought is
that, with all the ~onomy that we can
practise, there will still be need of severe
examination into our taxation system, It
is not pleasant to have to increase taxes,
but the bet is th.at under our present tax
ation gystem, r am afraid, with aU the
economy we can practise, there will not be
~ufficient means to meet the various obli·
gations of the country. And so we will
have to ask the consideration of hon. mem
bers and of the public: in order that there
may be a proprer appreeiation of these
new conditions that have arisen.

The accounts for the liseal year 1920-21
have been published and distributed, so
that one need not dwell upon them to any
extent. The budget speeeh necessarily
takes some aeeount of three years-the
year whieh has passed and for which we
have the public aceounts, the year that is
sometimes eurrent-in this case it happens
to be just finished;- and we have to have
some regard to the year ahead,

rneome and Expenditure
For the year 1920·21 t'he public aeeounta

show what is called a surplus, to <the
amount of $73,268,391. Old members may
reeall the discussions that have taken place
in this House f.rom time to time with re~

gard to the manner in which a surplus is
declared. A Finanee Minister who has
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the good fortune to produce a surplus-J
have had that good luck on a number of
occasions-may find, and very often will
find, that he meets with this criticism: Oh,
you have no such surplus; you actually
have run into debt during the year. The
method in the past of sh()wing a surplus
has betn to take what is called the ordinary
expenditure of the country-the everyday
expenditure, if 1 may so call it-and set
against it the revenue of the year. which
left )'ou either a surplus or a deficit. If
that revenue is more than t.he ordinary ex
penditure )'ou will have a surplus; if it
is less than the ordinary expenditure you
will have a deficit.

But every year there are expenditures
which do not appear in that calculation,
The objection made in times past wu well
founded. It was and is a fact that there
are always expenditures or a special char
acter, and the criticism that has been made
in times past is in that respect correct.
The distinction that is drawn between capi.
tal expenditure and ordinary expenditure
ha! often been a subject of debate. This
much is clear, that 9,'here you have im
portant public works, large undertakings-
such, for example, as this building-they
are a legitimate charge to capital account.
~re is very often much dispute as to
wbat i! a _proper charge and wnat is not,
but J have observed that notwithstanding
criticism of that character, whenever a
change of government occurred the new
Minister of Finance coming into office fell
into the old ways and claimed a surplus even
when the country was running into debt.

It is not an unfair claim to make if the
facts ,be clearly understood. - It has always
been the method by which our public ac
counts 'have been conducted. So when the
accounts for 1920-21 claimed that there was
a large surplus of $73,000,000, the method
of bookkeeping was "being followed that had
existed in the past, yet as a matter of fact
during that year there was actually an
increase in the public debt of $92,000,000
and over, the difference, of course, repre~
senting the charges to capital and special
account and that now evcr·growing ac·
count, the railway service of the counn-y.

J! we turn to the year 1921.22, the year
that has just closed, although the accounts
are not quite complete we are sufficiently
informed to be able to make a substantia'By
correet statement of the outcome.

The income tax and business profits tax
for this last year show an increase of
'14,276,774 over the receipts of the pre
vious Year. That, of course, is very grati.

fying; but on the other side the. Customs
Department shows a decrease of $57,000,
000. The total revenue from all sourees
we place at $381,271,000, against in 1920~21

$434,386,000. There was, therefore, a very
large decrease in the revenue of the year.

The expenditure charged to consolidated
fund was $348,145,000, a decrease of $12,
972,000, as compared with the previous
year. With a revenue of $381,271,000,
and ·an expenditure on consolidated fund
of $348,145,000, there is therefore an ap·
parent surplus, according to the method
which I have spoken of, of $33,125,000
on the year just closed. There were,
however, other expenses on capital account
(.of $23,073,000, cost of loan flotations $80,
218, demobilization $9,180,000. Then there
are other payments which are classified as
investments, adive or non-active; only the
active investments are taken in the reduc·
lion of the public debt.

The result of the operations for the year
just closed is that while we have according
to one calculation a surplus, we have to
ncknowle~ an addition to the public debt
of $86,417,000.

For the fiscal year 1922-23, on which
we have entered, on the basis of our
present taxation I would estimate that the
revenue would be $332,629,000. In this we
are including customs at $103,000,000,
which is $2,500,000 less than the receipts
vf the past year, If our anticipations of
improving llusiness are realized, we should
do a little better than tMs.

With regard to income tax we could not
expect to be so fortunate. This tax is levied
on the income of the past year, which was
not a good business year; indeed, I think
it was a year of exceptional depression,
and the effect of that depression will be
marked in the reduction of our income tax
receipts for the present year. We received
last year from income tax and from
business profits t'ax $101,500,000. We
would not feel justified in eatimating for
the coming year more than $60,000,000
from that source,

With a loss of revenue last year as com·
pared with the previous year of $53,000,000.
and with a prospect of a shortage of $40,·
000,000 on the income tax for the current
year, the House will see that the situation
is a very serious one indeed.

From these and other receipts we esti.
mate a total revenue for the present year
of $332,629,000, based, of course, upon our
present system of taxation.

The estimates of expenditure which we
have submitted to Parliament called for a
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total of $.iGG,083,3W. Supplomentnry esti·
mate!; yet to ccme will add somethin~ to
thi:< total, but I hope not much.

Fronl our present sources of reV('cnue we
could provi,le fur all our ordinary ex
penditure anll have a modest surplus-in
the way that surpluses arc now made up
but there would still be a large expendi
ture on wpit'll account amI for the rail.
ways, and this woulu have to be provided
for by additions to the public debt. That
would not be a very cheerful prospect. We
must soon begin to consider the question
of the reduction of our public debt rather
than aim to increase it. Great Britain with
all her trouble2 has since the war paid
off £500,000,000 of her public debt. The
United States is making efforts to reduce
her public debt. We have not only made
no reduction, but we have to acknowledge
a steady increase in the public debt every
year since the war. Last year, three and
a half years after the armistice, we in
creased our debt by $86,500,000. If we
cannot reduce our debt, we should
at all events make strenuous efforts
to i,,'1lard against increasing it.
We should endeavour to balance our budget,
that is, to pay all classes of OUr expenditure.
It would be a joy to me if I could tell the
House that we have an expectation of that
during the present year. I am afraid, how
ever, the situation will not permit us to
do so much. Let us ever recognize our
obligation to move in that direction and
make every possibl€ effort toward the end
in view. We cannot do this if we are con
tent to rest on our present methJus of taxa··
tion. Even if our estimates of revenue,
which are conservative, should be exeeeded
-and r hope they will-we shall find our·
selves short by a considerable sum. If we
are to avoid that situation we must accept
the responsibility of additional taxation.

'Lhe Public Debt

I W.<lnt to call attention now to the in·
crea!;C of OUI' public debt. Against the
gross debt are set off what are called the
assets of the Dominion. In former years
practically al! our assets were treated as
good. When the amount was not very
great in proportion to our business, per
haps there \Va.; no need of any dhcrimitla
tion, but when these assets, under the
operatiNI of our railways, gL'CIY to vcry
large figures, it became desirable or neces
sary that thc:,.: should be discrimination.
My prel1('Ce~sor in office, very properly I
t~l;nl:, mad" that discrimination !by dividing
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thus\' asset; into active and non-active,
It makes no differenef' with reJ:::anl to th~

g""ncral cxp,·"diture, but if only the good
a""et" are Hf't otT agninst the gro><s deht \Ve
l!et a birer slatC'llwnt of the real debt of
the cOllntr~'. Now, we nre continuing this
metlwd of trcatin;r th(l :l5sets: we treat
these railway moneys as loans. Perhaps
thore can be somC' just ohjection to that.
The Grand Trunk and the Canadian North.
ern arc now virtually owned by thc Domin_
inn of Canada, and when we aavance
mont>y to them we are, in a sense, lending
money to ourselves. When we represent
these debts as aSHets, a keen critic might
fif'1\ some fault. nut it may he that it will
bc necessary to continue that system; we
:ne followin~ out the accounts for 19~2 in
th3t way. There may bl:! an advantage and
a convcnienee in separating the railway
Operations from the rest 01 our expenditure.
Howcvcr, there is another view of the
matter. We have a justification for charg
ing to capital or to a special account some
particular thing-the building of a rail
way, for instance. Various classes of
public expenditure having permanent reo
::>ults may properly be classified as assets,
may properly he classified under capital
account. But if from year to year we arlt
to provide for the ordinary expenses of thl
railway; if we arc to provide for the deficit,
the difference between receipts and expendi
ture; if we are also to provide l:lrge sums
for interest on the bonds and other securities
of these so-called railway companies-if we
a~e to do that unfailingly every ~'e:lf, with
a reducing: figure we may hope, it will be
open to some to sny, with much justice,
that this is no longer a special account but
part of the ordinar~' expenditure of the
country; and if so, that ordinary "xpendi.
ture should be includetl hefore we under
take to declare a surplu.~. However. as I
cSnid a moment ago, there may be some
lldvantnge in keeping the accounts of the
railways for the present as separate and
:lpari from the others. If we clearly and
definitelv understand thc nature of the
trall'Jact';on, I .'IllppOSe there may be no
seriolls objection to it..

The net debt on the 31st March, 19t ..-1
an: t:lking that ~'ear as one of great events
-was ~335,9!.lG.g50. That was the accumu
iation of half a century of confederation.
It included what rem:lined of all the old
})ruvincilll debts taken over by the Domin
ion. It included the construction of great
nublic works. It included what we onl::e
;h!lug-ht wcre 11Irj;'e l:'xre!lditures. The
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result o( it W<lS that that debt in 1!'14
was a shade under $336,000,000. That was
considered in its day B large debt, and
many a speech was made in this House as to
its magnitude, many a cautious member
wondered how we were ever going to 1:tand
it. But what are we to say of it to-day in
comparison with the enormous debt that we
now have'! As against a little ll'ss than
$336,000,000 in 1914, our estinll.ted net
debt on the 31st March of the present yen
was $2,421,296,798. Our largest incrt'a~e

was in 1920-$674,000,000; the smallest
increase was in the year reeently e1oscd
$86,000,000.

Loans

During the )'ear four Canadian govern·
ment loans have been fioated. Three
of these have been in the names of tbe
railway companies and one a direct gov
ernment obligation. We still keep up the
theory of corporations in regard to these
railways; the railwar loans are iSllUf'd in
the nameS of the railway C<lmpanies, with
guarantees by the government. As a mat
ter of bet, the government to-day Bre
both makers and endorsers of those securi_
tics; so that practically they are now
government loans. 1'hree of these loans,
therefore, have been railway loans guaran
teed by the goverllment; the fourth was
a dircet government loan, of which I shall
speak in a moment. In July, Hl21, there
were sold $25,000,000 of 6~ per cent Cana.
dian Northern Hail way bonds guaranteed
by the governmC'nt. These were sold at
92~; the)' were afterwalds sold to the pub
lie at 9G~. There was thus· on that trans
action a clear margin of profit to the
buyers of <I per cent-the spread bl:twccn
what the j:,"Overnrnent got and what the
investors who got them paid. This, I think,
indicates that it was rather a better trans_
action for the buyers of the bonds than
it was for the government. In September,
]921, a $25,000,000 1ift('cn year (i pcr e('lIt
loan of thc Grand Trunk, gUllrllr,teed by
~he government, WllS plnced. It was sold
~n New York to realize 92; ~ubs('quently

lt was issued to the public at 95.\, il spread
in this (·ase of 3~ per cent-ll little less
th.an in the eliSC of the previous loan, but
stili a pr('tty larl:c marj!in flor 1I trllnSlle_
tion of that kind. A third 101111 WlIS one
of $11,000,000, floated by thE' prt'~(:llt Gnv_
ernment in March of this year, $11,000,000
of three 3'ear Canndian No.·thcl'll l:~dlw..y
fhoe per trnt notl'S KunrantCN! l.y thl'
Gon-rnmt·nt. We IIN'lIC'd $11.000,Ofl{l!0 n-
tire obligalitmJ!' of thf.' Canadinll Nl,rthcrn
Railwar <lri~ir.~ in Ne ..... YOI'k ~'~ll L<.",tl"n.

. We thought the arrangements that had
been made on former occasions for the sale
of these 'bonds had not worked out to the
advantage of the Go\'ernment, and we adop·
ted a different method; we invited tenders
in New York for the loan, reeeibf'd the 'bid!.,
award(>d the eontract, and sold Ithese! nott'f
at 9!1.03. They wcre sold again to the
public at 99~, a spread between what we
received and what the investor paid of 59
cents on the $100, as against $4 on the
hundred in olle case and $3.25 on the hun·
dred in the other.

Then, we come to the $100,000,000 5 per
cent loan which we recently plaeed in New
York. That loan was to run thirt)' years,
with our right to redeem it, if we wished
to do so, in twenty years. It was sold at
9n; it was afterwards placed on the mar
ket at par. Some reference has occasion
ally been made to commissions. 1 ought
to sa)' that the word is not appropriate.
In all these transactions to which 1 have
referred there was no question of commis
sions; the priee mentioned in each case
was the net price received b)' the Govern
ment. Our $100,000,000 loan sold for 97!
net; there were no commissions or charges
of any sort to reduce it. We shall pro
bablv need for our financial operations
some further borrowing at no distant date.
I am hoping that when the moment arrives
the condition of the money market in Can_
ada will be such that we can have a do
mestic loan. 1 think many people regard
it .as important that we should plaee our
loans at home, because the interest then
is payable to our own people. That is an
excellent idea, but it may be pushed too far.
There are times when it would be mani
festly advantageous to Canada to go
abroad. But to begin with, times are not
so favourable now for plaeing loans at
home. The loans which were so suceess
fully placed a fcw years ago had for their
support the war l;pirit and the war fever
of the time. i\len entered into these trans
actions largcly from patriotic llurylOses,
and thf'Y bau money to invest in those
days, for mOlley wus being made. That
situation is not I.'xactly repeated to-da)·.
The last year 'has not been a ~ood business
~'car. Not mnny men hllve made lnonpy.
Not many men hnve monr3' t(l invest in
~o\'crnmellt bonds to-day, and there is no
longer th(' plltriotic ?cnl for the wnr. A
loan to-dllY must be looked upon tiS n cold
blooded Jlroposition. It nlif!ht be you
would hU\'e to offer, to induce our Cana
ohm people to invi>st in a loan, n highl:r
rllte of interc!<t thlln ("ould be ubtaint'd
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els~whel'e. On anything like even terms
I should prefer the domestic 101111, if the
money is :n·ailable.

There is still anuther thouJ:ht. Canada
h still, I won't say an unde~'c1oped coun
try, but /l partially developed country;
C.1n:ldll will still have to be a borrowing
country for nlany years. We shall have
to I{O abl'oad fuJ' capital. If we have
too much monc)' locked up in ~overnment

bonds at home, there will be leu money
availuble for mortgnges and industrial en
terprises in this country. Much will dc
pend on the condition of the money market.
If there is an abundance of money, it may
be wise for us to have a domestic loan. If
there is not an abundance of money, it
may be wise to go abroad, because if for
eign capital is to be brought in it is easier
for the government to bring it in probably
than it would be for others. We may
still hope, however, that conditions will
favour a domestic loan when the moment
arrives for tiS to make aDother move of
that kind.

There is an interesting account that we
h/l\'e with the British government of which
it is perhaps worth while passing mention
shoold be made. In the early day. of the
war, arrangements were made by the gov
ernment of the day with the British gov
ernment whereby moneys were advanced
by the Mother Country for the payment of
our troops in England and France. For
a considerable time that continued, and
at one time we owed a very considerable
amount to the Imperial rovernment. In
1915, on December 31, we owed the British
government almost $141,000,000. Then a
change took place. The British govern
ment desired to buy munition. and supplies
of various kinds in Canada, and they ar4
ranged with the Canadian government that
advances should be made in Canada to the
charge of the British government. Since
that point was reached, the account has

[Mr. Fleldlnc.]

turned the other way, and we havc evcr
~:ncc that been the creditor of the British
government to a large amount. At one
time, on the 31st of August, 1919, the
British government owed us the cnormous
sum of $333,000,000. On March 31, 1922,
the year just closed, subjeel to some
questions of readjustment with regard to
exchange, Great Britain owed us on that
date, $117,859,630. Arrangements have
now been made by which this account is
to be paid off in installments of $5,000,000
pcr month. We have received two pay
ments of that character lind no doubt in
due course the whole matter will be
I;ettlcd.

Trade

Coming to the question of our trade,
the effects of the depression of the past
year are clearly seen in the returns of our
import and export trade. As compared with
1921 our imports from the United Kingdom
fell from $213,000,000 to tll',OOO,oOO, and
our imports from the United States
dropped from $856,000.000 to $516,000,000.
Our ClI:ports to the United Kinrdom held
better, the amount for 1922 being $299,
000,000, and for 1921 $312,000,000. Our
exports to the United States showed the
course of the decline, being $293,000,000
against $542,000,000 in the previous year.
I do not wish to ask the privilege of the
House to put in many statistical docu
ments, but there is one statement pre
pared by our Bureau of Statistics which
I shalJ ask the House to let me insert. It
shows in a condensed form the trade of
Canada with each country of the world for
a number of years. It will not GeCUP)' a
great deal of space, and it presents that
aspect of the matter in a very quick form.
If the House has no objection, I shall see
that it is included in my speech.

(The following is the stabemcnt referred
to): (See foUmng page.)
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DtPORT.':! A"'D EXPORTS BY PRINCIPAL COUKTRIES

T",,,,lve Monthsenued .\Iarch

hlrORT6 FOR CO~~U~lPrJO:-;

United Kingdom
Austrnlin.
Bermudn .....
British East Indks .
Uriti5h Guiana .
Driti5h South Alri('n ..
British WC5t Atrica....
Rriti5h We5t. Inrlies ..
Hong Kong .....
Newfounrllllllll. .
New Zcaland _.'
Other Briti5h Empire.
Argentine R('public ..
Belgium ...
Brazil
Chinn .
Cuba ..
France '
German}' .
Gree<:e..
Italy.
Japnn .
Medoo .
Netherlands .
Nonny ..
Roumllnia ..
Sweden ....
avo·itaerland .
United States.......... '.
Other Foreign Coantrics .

Total imports .

EXPOllT5 (CASADIAS)

United Kingdom .
Australia . .
Bermuda .
British East Indies
British Guiana .
British South Africa ..
British West Africa..
British West Indies.
Hon.l: Kong .
Newfoundland .
New Zcaland .
Other British Empire .

~t~~~.~~~l~~
~~ail.. .
C ma .

uba .
France .
Germany .
Greece .
Jlaly , .
apan ..

Mexico .
~ether1ands ..
&.,rway ,... '.
~ manIa .
~wffien. . .
....VO·illCrlant! .
lJniu.'(] ~ta~~:::: .
Other ForeiJ;:n Countries ..

Total etports..

l!l~0

•
126,3li2,63l

1,371,775
55,604

16,236,412
7,412,931

735,948
174,928

12,114,790
3,208,836
2,146,414
3.494,600
\,036.790
3,402.554

911,407
1,973,768
1,205,229

17,585,528
10,1l30,865

44,255
729,830
999.040

13,637,287
2.648.915
2.266,169

461,848

360.353
7.7$8.051

801,097,318
24,464,047

1.064,528,123

489,152,637
11,415,623
1,249,020
6,762,259
3,109,381
8,649,756
1,067.639

10,869,276
1,343,867

16,175,443
6.987,008
&,006,094
6,126,457

28,463,855
2, 7o.~,488
fl,665,805
6,329,783

61,108.693
610,528

29,588,984
16.959,557
7,732.514

410,825
5.653,218
4,798.299

12.053,605
4,449, 1~
1,484,416

4rl4.028,183
17,636,780

1.239,492,098

1921

•
213,973,562

791..980
7~959

14.307.404
9,085, lOS

146,798
104,719

14,833.i46
3,516,760
2.886,203
4.219,965
2.059.484
2,552,&'11
4,693.368
2,151.066
1.897,349

30,743,239
19,138.062
1,547,685

817,157
1. 745.330

11.360,821
2,185.399
4,237,791

616,978
688

55S,ll27
14.143,448

856,176.820
19,592,235

1,240,158,882

312,844,871
18,112,861
1,523,992
6,388,898
3,594,118

14,648,879
666,576

13,030,225
2,000,825

16,676,728
11,873,000
2,091,246
8,171,980

40,252,487
2,835,191
4,906,570
6,573.768

27,428,308
R.215,337

20,834,577
57,758,343
6,414.920
1.086,197

20,208,418
5,ll9,365
3,80Ui84
5.528.361
1,410,777

542.322,907
22,842.332

1.189.163,701

192~

•
117.134,570

1.041. 027
08,246

8.928,42{)
6,166,664

127,738
19,202

8,ll3,453
2,1l4,394
1,387,766
1,783,500
2,144,672
2,355.100
3,817,931
1,495,245
1,411,135

13,042.568
13,467,803
2,006,513
1,003.981'
1,387,:nO
8,192,238
3,798,202
4,002,145

409,359
688

245,295
8,671,608

516,105,107
17,302,386

747,804,332

299,3fil.675
10,678,600

~,113

2,341,175
2,298,105
3,89ll,390

144,778
9,!l76,969
1,411,699
9,317,639
4,128,531
1,303,224
3,233,423

12.359,300
2.002,449
1,900.621
3.974.432
8,2M,228
4.509,547
5,247,035

15.335)118
14,831.520

1.197.597
U,582.924
2,599.447

15,3113
1,220.196

34;'>,626
~3.!lOl1.(;43

13,928.587

740.24(1.680
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Tr:H!(! Ag-reements and Negotintions
Sevel':ll things htlVe haplIened with rc

g:JrlI to the tariff latcly wi~h otht'l' eoun
ttil·s. An agreeTllent wa!! made h\' the.
lAte ~"O\'crnment, :I!i the House witl n:mem
ber. with the British West Jndicl". which
came into /)jlcration at an early daft'. and
affetted most of those i:r>lands. On(' of tne
isla ntis, however, ",ilkh remained outside
for a cUllsiderable 'eriod, was Jalllaic3, but
she has now joined the arrangement, and
the agreement of that llay is in force as
~tw,*n Can.:u:la and all the Brith'h West
Indies.

We have lIIallY inquiries with regard to
our relations wiUl Australia. There nave
been communications for some time. under
the late gO\'ernment, and under t'h(' present
government, with the Australian gon;rn
me-nt in relation to that. In the early days
of our preferential arrangements, one of
the Austullian colonies reeeh·ed the ~nelit

of the preference. Xew South Wales was
a low tariff country and She was entitled
!O the preference. The neighbouring col
ony of .Vittoria had higher tuiffs, amI was
not entitled to the preference. Soon after
th~ Australian Commonwealth was formed
a new tal'itf was adtopted, which was le5s
favourable than that of New South Wales
and from that time forward Australia ha;
not had the benefit of our preference. Ef
forts have been made by the late govern
ment and by this to bring about a friendly
arrangement be-tween the two countries.
Recently a member of tht'! Australi-an gov
ernment passed through Ottawa and we
had an opportuni'ty to discuss the subject
with him. He manifested a wann interest
in the matter and gave us e-very reason to
expe<:l that the Australian govHnment
wouU take a friendly view of our proposal.
Thereupon we proposed to the Australian
gO\'el'nment thnt they slLOuld give us the
preference which thl! United Kingdom en
joys. and we in return would give them the
benefit of our preference. That prvposl1'l
has not bel!n :J.cce.pted nor have we received
any. ~ountel'-pl'ollosal. However, w" funy
antlclpate that some oPllortunity wm oc
cur f:>r further negotiations. and our h()ope
is that we will be able to make a sntis
factory arrangement with the .-\uuralian
Commonwealth.

N:>t man~' months ago this House rat,!ied
a treaty that had been made with F:ance.
It seemed to have be"n of a temporar~"

eharMcter. contemplating a larger trea-\'
at a later d:J.t.e. I believe the Frf'n;~
Consul Gt'l1eral approathed the !aft ~(".

Hnm"n! with a view to furth~r :1... ,..(·t.'Il·
I.Mr. nddinar.)

tions, but thl' timl' W;l3 not then l!\·cm(·d
0fl!llor'tun~ tlnd nothin,;;: WilS done. We
have recently heen asked bv the French
lA.msul General to takl' Ull lh'l,! matteI', llnd
hav... intimate.1 our wiHin'I::"I1CS~ to do so.
Thilt is the way thc matter stalld~ at the
present. I hope at no distant date we
shall ha\'e SOlne furl>her n('~tilltions, and
Ilossibly we may be ahle to revh'e the old
tr(""dty ..... ith France, or make soniC olhl"l'
treaty which will lie f-air And just to both
sides.

Tariff Re\'ision

~o"' I come to the questlor: of ttlritf re·
vision. In the Spl't'Ch from the Throne liis
Excellency the Governor General snid:

YUll "'iIl be inv;led 10 coo~:tlcr the eXI>etlil'nry
of making ROme changes In the CURtum! T:ujfl'.
\Vhlle there are delails or rel'bion. the con.l
tlern:illo of which II<llt requIre tIm.. and care
tha( are not at prCAent a ...,lll11hle, there :\fe ff'a
(llres of Ihe tarIff whlc:h It Is felt In"Y procJf'rly
toe d~alt '9oilh during :h, pr!'l\Cnt ,ell!llJon.

The work of tariff re\'isior: nlay be di
vided into two parts. Wh3t I shall call
part I, the part which most concems the
publiC', I think, is that which touches the

revision in the direction of rt·
4. p.m. duction, if there is to be are·

duction, in the duties of customs,
That is iproba'bly the subject most keen1)'
interesting both to tlhose desiring the re·
tluct.ion and to those who d1) not desire it.
Tne other part relates to what l mnv can
readjustments in a different way. 'With
the progress of time new conditions arise
new interpretations or the eustonlS tariff
are given, new questions come before the
Board of Customs, allegations are made
that there ,is inequality between the duty
on the raw material and the duty on tile fin
ished article. Many questior.s of that kind
nJ·ise. not of wid€: concern to the public
gl'nerally, but each of concern to some in
t~!'e5t whieh is n!feded by it. There may
be questions of that tharact~L' to which we
shall have to give attention at nnoth~r time.
Some of suth there 'Ct'I'tninly will be, per
h:lops not so many as some ,people imagine
but with that portion of the question which
relates to the matter of tariff n:duction.
we propose Lo dC'(tl at oneco

The lir.e upon which \l,'e ought to be ex·
pcctcd to deal, and upon wh'ioh we intend to
!l1'al. is expressed. in R resolution that I
had the pleasure of mO\'ing in this House a
year ago:

Thill. while rl:cnJ;ol~jr.g :hal exlRllnjt lln"nelal
~,..qu:rement~ or the Dominion ,h,mand Lhe mair.
:t:nance or a CuytGm~ Tariff. Ihe Il.,u..e I~ un·
.•hlt! 10 coocllr in th" d"",l:lrn:i'.,,! by Ihe (:1"'
·~r.ml:'~t 'ha' ,h· :l>r'f! !rh"cold 1>1: l),,~ •. ,~ .)1\ ",,,
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princi.ple or }>roteCllon; the taril'C Is a tax. and
the aim of legislation should be to ma«e taxa
tion as light as circumstances will permit;

Th:lt the aim of the tlscal VOlley of Canada.
should be the ellc<;>uragement (;Of IndustriU
balled on the natural resources of the country.
the development of which may reasonably be
expected to create healthy enterprises, giving
l'romise or enduring success;

ThaI such changu should be made in the
Customs duliell as may be e""'Pcctc(l, to reduce
the cost or living. and to reduce also the cost
of Implements or production required for the
efficient development of the natural resources
at the Dominion;

That. while keeping this aim cleariy In
mlrl'd, the House recggnlzes that In any
readjustment of the tariff that may take
place, regard mUM be had to exlsttnc con
ditions or trade, and change. made In such
a manner "S will cause the least possible dts·
turbance of business,

This resolution declares for tariff re
duction-a tariff reduction that should be
made with great care, guarding against
any interference of a serious character
with the business of the country. The
policy so la id down is the policy we are
prepared to carry out to-day. With the
exception of one item, an increase for
strictly revenue purposes, every ehange I
shall propose to-day is a reduction in the
Customs tariff; it is a revision downwards
at every ,point,

Briti!lh Preference
We maintain the British preferen~e

which the Liberal government established
in 1897 and 1898. When that principle
was adopted by the Canadian government it
gave offence for a while to some of the people
of other nations, Germany, in particular,
took offence at it. and for a while under
took to penalize us because of the action we
had taken, Ot~r countries, perhaps, did
not like it, but still·took no very strong
part against us. Germany and Belgium
were in a Ilarticularly favoured position.
Other nations had the benefit of what is
called" Favoured nation treatment ". That
is, that any nation having what is called
a ,. Favoured nation" treaty shall, at all
times, be on even terms with any other
nation, That is the general principle of
What the favoured nation condition reo
quires. Germany and Belgium had more
than that, Germany and Belgium hali
made treaties-Lord Salisbury called them
"those unlucky treaties "-under which
they had a right to claim not only the
same conditions that were extended to
other foreign nations, but the same terms
and conditions that were extended to our
Mother CountT~'. We had to get rid of

those old treaties before we could estab
lish the British preference. and in the end
we did.

In the United States some objection wa!
taken, ,but not in an official way. There
was a good deal of discussion in the Ameri.
can press as to this, as was said, "un
friendly act "; but the American govern
ment never took objection, W'hen the mat
ter came up they understood that it was
entirely a question within our own family
circle. And that is the situation to-day,
We stand by the British Preference to
day, and the world recognizes that it is
our right to make any arrangement we
desire within the Imperial family without
an)' other nation having cause to take
offence at it. So we adhere to the British
Preference in the arrangement we make,
and the effect of the change that we make
will be to increase, in some respects, that
preference.

Trade with the United States
For many years we regarded the United

States as pursuing an unfriendly policy
towards Canada in tariff matters. I do
lLot think it was ever deliberatcly intended
to penalize Canada; but we were the near
est neighbour and the tariff policy of the
United States unquestionably did seriously
affect us, and produced a good deal of 'hos
tile feeling in Canada j for years we had
reason to complain and we did complain,
There came, however, a happier moment
when a change occurred, There came a
moment when the American government
sent representatives to Ottawa to ask us
to rcopen negotiatiops, and see whether
we could not come to a friendly arrange~

ment. The result of that negotiation
first held in ,Ottawa and afterwards in
Washington-was the making of a com
prehensive agreement. It was not a treaty
but a comprehensive agreement which was
entered into in 1910-11 as the House will
remember. I am wondering whether we
did not miss the goldeIl opportunity then.

There III a tide In the al'Calrs or men
Whtch. taken at the fl.ood, leads on to fortune.

The flood tide of goodwill in trade mat
ters from our American neighbours came
1.) us in 1910-11, but unhappily the Cana·
dian people did not accept the agreement.
r do not want to dwell upon that further
than to have the fact clear!}' understood
that though, in former years, we had reason
to complain of unfriendly action, at that
moment we had every reasun to recognize
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the fairness of the American government.
A happy combination of circumstances
arose then which has not arisen since;
which perhaps may not come again. A
Republican administration. an administra
tion representing the party of high tariff.
was in power at Washington; and yet that
Republican administration had come to us
with a willingness to give us what we
thought w:as a Cair deal. The Democratic
party was traditiontilly a low tariff party;
and so. with the Republican administration
supporting the agreement. tbe Democratic
party naturally gave it their good will,
The agreement wa, confirmed by the Amer
ican Congress. It was n(lt confirmed by
Canada, much. as 1 think, to the regret
of many of the pCQple to-day who at that
time did not view it with favour; Now
many things have happened since that time.
The Democratic party coming into power
established trade arrangements which. tor
some years, gave us some of the benefits
which reciprocity would have gi\'en us.
The Democratic tariff gave us 11 chance
still to do business, and we did II very
€xtensive business. Unfortunately, how
ever,-no I should not Slly that; we do not
want to meddle in the politics of our
neighbours-the people of the United States
in their wisdom turned out the Democratic
party, and the Republican pa.rty were re
stored to power. Since they were restored
to power they have introduced what is
called the Fordne}' Emergency Act, which
deAls larb~ly with agricultural products.
That Att unquestionably worked great harm
to the Dominion of Canada, and especially
to our wegtern provinces. There is no
doubt in the world-we may frankly ac
knowledge it.-that the trade relations that
had grown up between the two countries
were sadly marred by the Emergency Tariff
Act, and our western countr~· in sonle
branches of industry-notably the cattle
business-hus suffered severely in conse
quence. Now there is another Tariff BiU
at Washington-a bill that has passed the
House of Representatives and is now be·
tore the Senate-which proposes to enlllrge
on the Fordney Emergenc}' Act. It in
cludes, r think, all the duties of that Act,
and in some instances they are increased.
It proposes to establish a schedule of
duties which is very high indeed.
We have no right to complain ot our
American friends tor doing that; but it
they assume that position they cannot ex
pect us in C&nada to be as willing as we
otberwise w!)uld to deal1iberally with them.
If our American brethren try to persuade

{Mr. Fltldlnc.]

themselves that you clln sell all the time
and never buy, we can only regret that
they are failing t"o understand an economic
truth; but since they want to pursue that
policy we regret it because it must affect
our own attitude towards them.. I have
had the privilege of being at Washington to
diKUSS this question. I bave had the op
portunity to say to the President of the
United States, and to the leading Con
gressmen of the Union. that Canada, not
withstanding the events of 1911, W:lS pre
pared to 9pen negotiations. We were glad
tha"t we had a friendly offer before, We
were sorry on account of the difference
with respect to it amongst our own Cana
dian people. However, we thought that
was past and gone. We thought that the
Canadian people to-day were prepared
at all A:!vents we the Government of
Canada were now prepared-to underhke
r.egotiations with the desire to obtain some·
thing like the agreement ot 1911. Any·
how we took that course feeling that i'.
would bring about better relations, be
lieving that good relations will be 'better
for both countries. 'Ve do not say that
we are dependent on the United States, and
still less that the United States would ad·
mit that they are dependent on us; each
country can live and prosper and flourish
without the other, but both will live
and prosper and flourish more if they have
friendly relations and intercourse as
good neighbours should. A. distinguished
An\erican, who himself was closely
identified with the reciprocity move
ment in 191 I, said some months ago that
it the reciprocity movement was ever
to be revived it must come from Canada.
The United States, having made a friendly
offer which was rejected, could oot be ex
pected to come to Canada again. That
was a fair criticism. It W8!l our move;
we have made the move, and we have inti
mated to the American government in the
way that I have described, that we are quite
ready to fe-open negotiations, with every
desire to make .. friendly arrangement.
Whether anything will come ot that or not
remains to be seen. For the 'Present, while
our American friends are not prepared to
meet us in the geneTous spirit they did in
1910 and 1911, while, in their judgment. it
is necessary to adopt the high tariff poln:y
which is now 'before Congress and which,
in all probability, will become law, they
\\1\11 surely admit that. at such a moment,
the}· eannot reasonably expect us to make
concessions towal:ds them. Tbere!ore, we
propose to hold our hands in that respect
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and to await the turn of events at Wash
ington. We shall be open at all times to
friendly negotiations; but for the present,
we are about to make tariff reC.uctions
which we are not prepared to extend to
them. Whether we shall later be able to
extend any of them to the United States or
not depends entirely upon thl! attitude which.
they assume. I think myself there is a
hope for better things. The bill at Wash
ington is not universally popular; there is
very strong opposition to it, and there is a
possibility that it may not pass. But at
all events, I think-and ] am sure the
House will agree with me-that until we
have a e1ear understanding of what our
American friends are going to do, we should
hold our hands as regards the United
States.

The reductions whil!h we are going to
make a~ almost entirely in the British pre
ference. We are not going, except in a few
eases, to reduce duties on American good's.
which come Ul us under the operation of
the general tariff. The~ are a few things
which we desire in Canada which can be
obtained most conveniently from the United
States. As regards agricultural implements,
for example, to offer a reduction of the
British preferential tariff on agricuHuraI
implements would only provoke a smile, -be
cause such things are not brought from
Great Britain; they are made in the United
States. In that case, and in a few similar
cases, we reduce the tariff on American
goods, that is the general tariff, because
that is the tariff that applies; but speaking
broadly and generally, OUT' ~ductjons are
being made in the British preferential tariff
and not in the general tariff which would
apply tJl the United States.

Marking and Valuation
I shall come shortly to the details of

what we propose in that direction. Mean
time, let me say that there are some other
features to which I wish to call attention,
The budget of last year introduced a num
ber of features which. though I am sure
~hey were well intended by the ministeT who
introduced them, did not work out well.
Ther have proved to be unsatisfadory, and
I thmk there is no question about that now,
One Qf these provisions was an amendment
to the Customs Tariff Act providing that all
goods that were imported should, where
possible be marked, stamped, ,branded
and so forth, and penalties were imposed
for failure to do this. The government
whil!h passed that regu'lation evidently had
OCcasion to reconsider their judgment on
the lllatter; at all events they were reluc-

tant to enforce it, The ·law required that
the act should take effect on the 31st of
OctQ.ber, 1921, I t'hink it was; :but when
that date arrived, the then government
decided that they would not enforce the act,
and they gave notice by Order in Council
that its enforcement was postponed until
the 81st of December, When the 31st of
December came, another Government was in
,power 'by one day-it got in on the 30th
and the Minister of Customs and Inland
Revenue of the present Government shortly
after advised that the thing was unwork
a'ble and that it be postponed until the
present Parliament should be consulted. We
are now in a position to determine what to
do. Our opinion is that, as a general law,
this provision sh'Ould be repealeg, We pro
pose, in any particular case of an exceop
tiona1 character, when there are reasons
why artieles imported from abroad should
be marked, that we should have the right hy
Order in Council to deal with the matter;
but we propose that, as a general1ew, this
provision shall be repealed.

Another provision of that kind was with
regard to the valuation of goods. The
time-honoured system of Canada was that
the value of goods for customs purposes
was the fair market value in the country
of production. That has been our custom
for ages. A proposal was made last year
to enact that the customs officer must de
termine the value; that the value for duty
must be not less than the cost of produc
tion in the country which produces the
goods. plus a fair profit. How an unfor
tunate customs officer, anyone of the hun
dreds scattered throughout Canada, was
going to be able to determine the cost of
production of these things in a far-away
country, I cannot readily understand, and
still more would be his difficulty to deter
mine what, under all the circumstances.
was a fair profit, However that may be,
we are of opinion that that also is an un
necessary interference with trade, and we
propose to wipe it out.

Another regulation of a somewhat sim
ilar character dealt with the question of
depreciated currency. The German mark,
for example, is normally worth nearly
twenty-four cents; it is actually worth to
day one-third of a cent. The act of last
year provided that in no case should de
preciation of currency be recognized below
50 per cent, That is to say, in the case of
German trade, whatever might be the
value of goods for customs purposes, the
mark was to be declared worth 50 per cent
of its original value; that is, roughly
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~Jleakillg, it should be wo-rtn about I::!
cents. The normal value of the mark is
24 cents; it is declared to-day to be worth
12 cents, whereas, the actual value to-day
is one-third of a cent. What you do by
this is really to multiply the duty by a
fictitious value, to multiply it by 36 times
to-day. That is to sny, the thing which
is worth only one-third of a c~nt, you say
shall he worth 12 cents. That multiplies
its value, as I said, 36 times. So, while
you keep up the pretence of a duty of 35
per cent, you are actually taxing those
goods 1,000 per cent. If you want to say
that German goods shall be prohibited, say
so; if you shrink from sayin,e;- that in such
a direct way, then put on the 1,000 per cent
duty; but do not humbug the world at large
by pretending that we have a duty of 35
per cent when the real duty is about 1,000
per cent.

Another feature of the matter to which
I should like to draw attention is this:
The design, no doubt, was to give an en
hanced protection to some industries which
desired it; but what was the effect? The
late government have not succeeded in
shutting out German goods. What they
have succeeded in doing is in shutting out
the Canadian merehant from an opportun·
ity of doing direct trade and in obliging
him to pay tribute to somebody else. For
example, if a merchant in Holland buys
goods in Germany, takes them to Holland
and then sells them to a merchant in Can
ada, the invoice is ex,pressed, not in Ger
man marks, but in the currency of Holland
wnich is not depreciated. The Hollander
is allowed to purchase the goods at their
real value, and the Canadian merchant can
go to Rotterdam and buy the goods; but
he has to pay the real German price plus
the cost of transportation to Holland, plus
the Holland merchant's profit-that is, the
invoice price of the goods. The Canadian
merchant can bring the German goods into
Canada in that way; but he cannot bring
th.em in direct. He can do better than
that: he can go to England, where there
is no duty. The English merchant can
buy the German goods at the rea] value
of the mark; he takes them to England,
and he sells them to the merchants in Can
ada at an English price. The merchant
in Canada still gets the goods; he is get·
ting them to-daYi but he has to pay
tribute to the merchant in Holland ot" in
London, and the real effect of this is to
prevent the Canadian merchant from doing
a direct trade and to oblige him to pay

[Mr. Fleldln&'.J

tl"ibuto) to) somebody else. We propose to
abolish the whole thing.

Another regulation at that time-it was
a busy lime in the Budget last year-con
templated the establishment of commercial
agencies abroad and the requirement that
a commercial agent of Canndn should have
his certificate attached to every invoice of
$100 or morc. It could, Ibe seen at once
that if that wns to be effected, we would
havl.' to have a large army of commercial
agents, scattered throughout the wide
world. After adopting that, the govern
ment seem to have had ·some hesitation in
applying it. They did not bri"ng it into
force at once. They provided that it
should be brought into operation by order
of the Governor in Council. They have
never brought it into operation. To-day
it is a dead issue and we propose to make
it doubly dead by wiping it out.

We are making a numerous list of re·
ductions. I shall not detain the House
by giving everyone. My recollection is
that there are forty-nine or fifty ·items in
the tariff that are affected. The resolu
tions to ,be placed on the Table immediately
will give them all in detail. In the mean
time I can state some of the particular
items. Last year an arrangement was
made whereby the duty on alcohol was in
creased to a very high figure. It is now
$9 per proof gallon. Provision was made
thnt in the case of men engaged in the
making of pharmaceutical preparations,
where they are largely engaged in the
business, and arc put to the expense of
keeping a bonded warehouse, they arc al
lowed to get alcohol at $2.40 per proof
gallon as against the rate of $9 charged
others. Now, the druggists of Canada, a
very large and respectable body, requirll
alcohol in the making of various prepara
tions, and they are obliged to pay a duty
of $9 per proof gallon for it, while the
man who has a big warehouse and docs
business on a large scale pays only $2.40.
We think that is inequitable. It was a
great mistake on the part of the late gov
ernment to adopt that scale, and we propose
now that the druggists of the country shall
be allowed-and we think we can devise a
scheme whereby this Citn be done-to ob~

tain alcohol for their own legitimate pur
poses, for the manufacture of the prepara·
tions they make, at the same rate enjoyeri
by the large manufacturing concerns. Of
course. it is a matter that might easily lend
itself to abuse. I realized that, and my
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first thought was that there might ~ a
danger of that kind. The druggists of
Canada, howc\'er, are a most respectable
body. They are, as a rule, among our fore
most citizens, being organized under pro
vincial laws, and I do believe that they will
be only too anxious to see that this privi_
lege is not abused. We believe, at any rate,
that we can surround it with devices that
shall make it absolutely sure that the dru~_

gists will use the alcohol only for their
legitimate purposea and in no other way.
We aTe doing this in order to meet what we
feel to be a reasonable demand on the part
of a large section of the Canadian people.

Now I shall give an intimation of some
of the reductions in duty that have been
made. We are making some changes in
the. law respecting tobacco, and these I
may as well mention. It is proposed to
ehange the duties on cigarettes and cigara
and on Canadian raw leaf tobacco when
taken into a licensed tobacco or cigar manu
factory. The excise duty on all wei&"hh
of cigarettes is increased $3 per thousand.
The present rate is $6 per thousand for
cigarettes weighing not more than 8 pound.i
per thousand, and $11 on cigarettes weigh
ing more than 3 pounds. I t is proposed
to increase the rate in the customs tariff on
imported cigarettes from $4.10 peT pound,
and 25 per cent, to $5.25 per pound and 25
per cent. It is estimated that the in
crease in oboth excise and customs tarilf
will gh'e an additional revenue of over
$5,000,000 per annum, after allowing for
a reduction of 10 per cent in the consump
tion owing to the increased rate. The con~

tlumption of cigarettes has grown to im
mense proportions in Canll.lla, the number
consumed last year being equal to 267 for
each man, woman and child in the country.
It is proposed to readjust the duties on
cigars. This will have the effect of reducing
the duties on the low priced. and increasing
it on the higher priced, cigars. The' in
tention is to impose a graduated rale
according to the value of the cigars. At
prescnt there is a tax of $6 per thousand
irrespective of the value or character of
the cigar. We want to introduce some~

thing like the principle of ad valorem, so
that a cigar of medium character will still
pa:r about the same rate, while the more
expensive cigAr ..... ilI pay a higher rate.
We think it is only reasonable that the
cheaper cigars should be allowed to come
in and be sold at a lower rate than the ex
peMive cigars, and one effect will be t·,
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increase largely the consumption of Cana
dian native lea£.

Then with regard to the duty on raw leaf
tobacco. There is a duty of 5 cents per
pound on raw leaf tobacco. At present
raw leaf tobacco is of very low value. I
was told the other day-possibly the case
was an extreme one-that the val~ in some
cases is little more than the tax, and there
fore the tax seems to be a heavy burden.
We propose now not to abolish the duty
altogether, but to abolish it when the
tobacco is taken into a licensed tobacco or
cigar facto!")'. We think that in that way it
will lead to an increased quantity of native
tobacco being used in the cigar factories,
and when the tobacco is used in the factor
ies we shall gct the duty of 20 cents pel
pound. This, therefore, 1S a move that i!
intended to help the native tobacco industry,
which we all desire to see flourish, while it
will not involve us in any considerable
loss of revenue.

Reduct-ions and the Industries

There are some reductions in duties to
which I desire to draw attention. These
reductions of duties will benefit the several
industries on the following articles. First,
I take the farming industr)', in relation to
which reductions include:

Per cent
JoIowin,a- machIne.. harvelter.. 'blade...

and napen. reduced under the general
tarllf.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~t

Cultivuon. harro..... horMl·rake.. Hed
drills. manure sp~adera. and ...eeders.
reduced under the "enual tarll!".. .. 2i1

Plouth, and thruhln.. machine.. reduced
under the ..eneral tarll!".. .. .. 2.

Milkln," Machines, reduced under the
..eneral tarlll'.. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. 5

Vegetable grading maChine.. reduced un·
del' the general larlll'.. .. .. .. .. 5

='<ell.rly all other a;-rlcultural lmplemenl,
are reduced under the ,"eneral tarlfl'.. 5

There is a corresponding reduction on
thes!! articles under the British Preferential
Tariff, but practically aU nre imported
under the Genef8~ Tariff. Tractors for
{arm purposes valued at $1,400 or less and
parts thereof, are now free by Order in
Council: It is proposed to make these
articles fr!!c by Act at Parliament. Wrought
iron tubing four inches and under in diame
ter is reduced five per cent under both pre.
ferential and general tariff's. Wrought
iron tubing over four inches and not over
ten inches is reduccd five per cent under the
preferential tariff". Tools are reduced five
per cent under the preferential tariff. Har
nes!! is reduced 2~ per cent under tbe pre-
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ferential tariff. Farm waggons are re~

duced 5 per cent under the preferential
tariff and 2i per cent under the general
tariff.

For the dairying industry a reduction is
made on paper milk bottle caps of 7li per
cent under both the preferential and gen·
eral tariffs.

Glass Milk Bottles are reduced 5 per cent
under both tariffs.

Dairy tin hollow·ware and cans for milk
and cream are reduced 26 per cent under
the preferential tariff and 5 per cent under
the general tariff.

Milking machines are reduced 21 per cent
under the preferential tariff and 5 per
cent under the general tariff.

In regard to the fruit-gTo....·ing industry.
fruit-grading machines are reduced 21 per
cent under the preferential tariff and 5
per cent under the general tariff.

In the lumber industry there are several
reductions. Machinery for saw mills is
reduced 2i per cent under the general
tariff. Wrought iron tubing 4 inches in
diameter or less is reduced 5 per cent under
both tariffs. Tools and eantdogs are reduced
5 per cent under the preferential .tariff.

For the mining industry. Porcelain
parts of pumps are reduced from 20 per
cent preferential tariff and 30 per cent
gcmeral tariff to free under all tariffs.
Wrought iron tubing 4 inches and under
in diameter is reduced 5 per cent under
both tariffs; and tubing over 4 inches and
not over 10 inches is reduced 5 per cent
under the preferential tariff.

For the fishing industry; Gasoline over
.725 specific gravity and not exceeding .750
is reduced from 21 cents per gallon to
1 cent under the general tariff. Manila
rope not exceeding Ii inches in circum
ference is made free of duty to all fisher·
jes,-under the present tariff it is free
only for holding traps used in the lobster
fisheries. Oiled clothing is reduced flv!::
per cent under both tariffs. Oiled hats are
reduced 2; per cent under the preferential
and 5 per cent under the general taritl'.

The plumbing :ndustry benefits by the
reductions already stated on wrought iron
tubing Rnd tools.

For the general public there are anum·
bel' oC redt:dions. Certain liquid medicines,
non.alcoholic, are reduced 35 per cent under
the preferential tariff and 20 per cent under
the general tariff. Cocoa, unsweetened, is re
duced I cent per pound under the prefer
ential tariff; cocoa, sweetened, one·half C'ent
per pound under the preferential tariff, lind

[Mr. Fleldl~.]

cocoa in powder form five per cent under
the preferen.tial tariff; and preparations.
are reduced 2,1 per cerlt under the prefer_
ential tariff. On refined sugar the pre·
ference is increased from one-quarter off in
the general tariff to practically one-third
off.

Other reductions include the folklwing:
Per cent

Enamel1ed ware reduced under the Pre-
ferential Tarin:.. 2.i1

Window shades reduced undllr the Prefer-
ential Tarln:.. .. .. .. .. 2)

Cotton fabrlu. gray, bleached or dyed rep
duced under the Preferentlal Tariff.. 2i

Corsets and cotton clothing reduced under
the PreferenNal Tarln:.. .. 2i

Flannels. lustres. mohair reduced under
the Preferentlal Tarltf.. .. .. .. .. .. 2.i1

Alpaca and Ital;an linings reduced under
the Preferential Taritf.. .. .. .. .. 2.i1

Woollen fabrics, WOollen clothing, clothll.
doeskins, caulmeres, tweedS. coatlngs.
overcoatlng!!. and felt cloth, n.o.p. reo
duced under the Preferentlal Tal"ln:.. 2.i1

Rubber clothing reduced under the Prllfllr·
entlal Tarin:.. .. .. .. 211

Knitted goods reduced under the Prefer-
'entlal Tarltf.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.i1

Boots and shoes reduced under the Pre·
ferentlal Tarin:.. 2i1

Callan and curts reduced under the Pre-
ferential Tarlrt. . .. .. .. .. .. S

Blankets. cotton. reduced under the Pre·
ferentlal Tariff.. .. .. .. .. 2i

Clothes wringers-21 per cent. reducl10n under
both Tarifb.

Dalr)' Un hollow·...are reduced 2~ per cent, un·
der Preferential Tarlrr and S per cent under
General Tarin:.
Automobiles are now entitled to be

entered as settlers' effects by Carmers only.
It is proposed to admit automobiles valued
at not more than $1,000 by other settlers
as well as by farmers. It is also proposed
to admit boats for fishing purposes by
settlers as settlers effects.

This is a long list, Mr. Speaker. and one
which I hope will find favour with the
House.

I have already intimated that while we
t.'ould with our present taxation system
meet what might be called ordinary expen
diture, we are not content to do that. 'Ve
could with our present sources of revenue
probably meet what is called ordinary ex
penditure, possibly even some of our capi~

tal expenditure, but it is quite certain that
if we do not adopt some other method of
taxation we should be adding enormously
to the public debt, and I think I speak the
wish ot the House when I say that that is
a course to be guarded against. So we
are proposing some new rates of taxation,

The sales tax we propose to increase by
50 per cent. We propose that automobiles
up to $1,200 shall pay a trY of 5
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vel" cent, and those above $1,200, 10 per
cent. On confectionery we propose a
tax of 5 per cent; on ale, beer, etc., 15
cents per gallon; on mineral waters and
other soft drinks. 10 cents per gallon.
Cheques now pay 2 cents. We maintain
that 2 cents up to $50. but we impose a
tax of 2 cents on each additional $50. We
propose a small tax of 5 per cent on cer4
tain classes of insurance premiums which
are Dot at present reached. We propose
that telegrams and cables, which are now
taxed 1 cent shan hereafter pay 5 cents.
On transfers of stock which now pay 2
cents per $100 share, we propose 5 cents.
Beet sugar is to be subjected to an excise
duty of 49 cents per 100 pounds.

The beet sugar industry is in a very for
tunate position. The ordinary refiner im.
ports his material from abroad and pays
duty on it. The value he gets in the way
of protection. if you call it such, is the
difference between what he pays on his raw
material and the duty fixed on the refined
article. But in the case of the beet sugar
refiner he has no duty to pay on 'his raw
material at all, and therefore when the
duty was increased, as it has been increased
largely on sugar. he is getting the full
benefit to an extent which he really does
not need. We think he can well afford to
pay a duty of 49 cents per 100
pounds, almost half a cent a pound
on ,beet sugar made ~n Canada. This
will not affect the price <1f sugar
because the price is governed by the duty
on the refined drticle, and that is not
increased.

These taxes are all to be made under
what is called the Special War Revenue
Act excepting beet sugar which will be
under the Inland Revenue Act.

I have already explained the change we
prollose in the cigar duty.

La~t, but not least, we are going to ask
the banks to bear some share of these new
burdens which we all have to shoulder.
There is at present a nominal tax of 1 per
cent on the cireuJation of the banks, 'but
when you come to the income lax you find
that whatever the banks have 'paid as tax
on their cirt:ulation as deducted from the
income tax. We propose to nbo1i9h the ex
emption and say that the 1 per cent tax
on cirt'lIlation shall be paid and shall !Come
into the revenue of the couMry. As the
circulation in the beginning is really sup~

plied b.}' the Government-by the people of
CalYclda, who give the banks large privil
eges in thil; way. we think this df'mand
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they shall pay us t 'per cent tax on the cir
culation in not unreasonable is these hard
times.

Financial Situation
I am not going to detain the House by

referring to all the items dealt with. I shan
lay the resolutions on the Table, and they
of course will be scanned carefully by han.
members as opportunity occurs.

I have deemed it proper in this address
to present very clearly what I regard as
the gravity of the financial situation. I
would not, however. have anyone draw
the impression that I have a gloomy view
of the future. There is, happily. a brighter
side. I have unbounded faith in the re
sources of our country and in the intel
ligence and patriotism of the Canadian
people. The worst of the commercial and
industrial depression is, I believe, over.
Alre-ady the sun of better times is be
ginning to shine. I do not look tor any
rapid restoration to prosperity, but I be·
lieve that from this time forward there
will be a quiet and steady improvement.
Everywhere there seems to be hope and
confidence that such improvement is com
ing. That hope and that confidence will
have much influence in bringing about a
better day. If Providence sends us a
blessing of good crops this year, we may
look for the beginning of the prosperity of
tormer times. While we have diversified
industries. all of them entitled to careful
consideration, we shall do well to remem·
bel" that agriculture is and will continue
to be the occupation of the largest class
of our people and the industry that bas
the widest influence on general prosperity.

No nation in these days liveth to itself.
Whether we like it or not, every country
is in some degree dependent upon events
in other countries. It has been a topsy
turvy world that we have been living in,
and we cannot look for satisfactory con
ditions until the world generally recovers
in some degree its balance. In our own
country, if one thing more than another
is necessary, it is the establishing of better
relations between labour and capital.

Admirers of the British constitution
claim as a virtue for it that wherever a
grievance exists a way of relief can be
found. Why should it not be so with
labour and capital to-day? In nearly every
relation of life we are obliged to submit
to the judgment of authority. Why can
not labour and capital agree upon tribunals
to which disputes can be referred? The
lockout and the strike of to-day are evi
dences that our so~called civilization is
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~till far from ,perfect. Why should either
la!J'lur or c:Jpital deem it necessary to re
sod to force? The gene."al public, who!>e
interest!> arc so often affected by the con
flict, have a right to eXiled that both
capital anti labour will endeavour to tind
a better way of settling their di!>putes. If
labour at times seems to be unreasonable,
let us not forget that in the days that
have gone, too often the workingman, so
called, did not receive a fair share of the
wealth which his labour created; too often
he saw his employer grow rich and pros
perous while the workingman had little
more than an existence, There has been
a happy change in this respect, We can
not return to pre-war conditions. The
workingman's position has advanced. His
standard of living has improved. He is
unwilling to go back to pre-war conditions,
and nobody should expect him to be content
to do so. He has a right to expect better
conditions for himself and his family than
in former days, But he has duties to
perform on his part. Labour has come
to a sense of its power, Has it come to a
sense of the responsibility and duty which
should always accompany power? 'We can
not doubt but the mass of the working
men, as we call them, wish to be good
citizens of Canada. They hold interests
in common with other classes of the com
munity, They have wives and mothers
and children and homes to protect, and
protection for these can only come when
law is upheld and order ob!>erved, There
are so-called labour leaders who, unfor
tunately. preach the doctrine that the em.
ployer is the enemy of the workman. They
preach the doctrine that the workingman
should play an entirely selfish part, that
his duty is to get all that he call in the
way of wages and give as little as he can
in the way of labour. Such men are a
menace t(l the true interests of labour as
well a3 to the interests of society gener
ally. There are in Canada many labour
leaders who refuse to preach these dan
gerous doetrines and who, while zealous in
defending the interests of labour, are no
tess zealous in maintain in.'!; the interests
of society. Let us pray that on this vital
question capital and labour may alike re
cognize their responsibilities, that they
may put aside every tl:llIptation to playa
selfish nalt, a~HI CI)·~\:)e:"atc in e~orts which
will m~rk Canada in the eyes of the world
as a land of pl'ace, and l'Jrogress, and pros
perity.

[Mr. Flolldl"l:".]

RESOLUTIONS
I heg to g-ive notice that up<>1l th~

resolving itself into committee I
mov~ the following resolutions:

r..".~"lv~<l. Th,n It i~ /Jxlledlent t,) ~Il'ol"d tl,.,
Custom" Act and Amending Actl<. Inclu'!lnlt 1.11..,
De!.artment of ('u.~t"m~ :>no1 I';:<cl .•e Act (t';h,~p

ter twenty-six or Ihl! ~I:>tutcs or 19~11. ;:(1< f',I
JOI'.'S:-

1. By revealing section six "f the Dellartment
or Customs and EXcise Act, being Chapter
twenty-six or the Statutes or 1':!1. and amend
Ing section thirty-one "r the saId Custom3 A':t
accordingly.

2, By repealing section lIi!\'en or the D<11art
ment or CU3toms and Ex.cise Act afore3aid, an,1
amending section forty or the 3:l.id Cust"ms
Act accordingly.

J. By amending 3eCUOn tlfty-nlne "r the u.iof
Customs Act, as folloW3:

(I) By 3trlklng out subsec!!on three lhereof.
and eUh3tltUtlng thcrefor the followlng:-

"(3) Whenever the value of a currency h,,~

not been ,proclaimed, or whenever there III n"
fixed sta.ndard value. or whenever from any
cause the value of a currency has become de
preciated or appreciated. there shall be attached
to the Invoice ot the goods Imported the cer
titlcate of some Consul or Canadian Trade C"m
missioner. rcsident In such place OT' country. "I'
the certificate or a Bank. showing the extent or
31lCh de-preclatlon or appreciation. or the true
value at the time of the exportatlon or the
g'(lodll of the currenc)' In Which such Invo;e", Is
mude out. as compared with the 3tandard dollar
of Canada: Provided that the Collector of Cus
t"mll and Exclsc may c"JYl'[>ute the value (or
duty at the rate ot exchange certified by the
BanI, through Which the same Is drawn as
current at the lime and place when and wh.)nc<"
the g"ods were eX'llorted to Canada."

(~) By amending sUbsectlon f"lur of the
section flft):-,,!ne by :lddlng after the wllrd
"Consul's" In the second line thereo( the w'".ds
"or Canadian Trade CommIS3ioner's".

(3) B)' repe:lllng section eight o( the
Department or Ctlstoms and 8xcise Act aror~·

said and am~mllng said scctlon flf:)'~n:"e

accordingly.
ReSOlved, That any enactment founded "II the

(oreg"'ing resolmlon shall be deemed to ha",!:
come Into fO\'ce on the twenty·(ourth day ",r
~{ay. one th"usand nine hundred and twenty
two and to have aplliled to ail g"Ods Imported
"r taken out o( warehouse (or consumption ''In
an~ a.fter that day and to have also aPl,lIed
[0 goods previously Imported for which no entry
for cr>nsumlltion was made berore that day.

1. Resolved. That The Customs Taritr, 1'117.
be ame'Hled by reapea.ling lIectlon 12A, l!.rlde<l
thereto by section 5 of The CU$t"m~ l"..\rl!'t'
Amendment Act, 1921, and by Inserting :n Ill",,~

thereor the toUowing section.
12A. The Governor in Council may ~['Oll\ tim'l

t" time all he deems It expedient, order that.
I':"ods ot any description or class 8l>~lfleo1 In
such order. Imported into Can:>da. shall be
marked. stamped. hr"n~ed or labelled In legi1JI'l
r::ngllsh or French wordll. in :l. consplCI,)Ull pl'lce
that shall not be covered "I' obscured >by any
~llbs..quent attaChments or arra.ngemenUJ. llo a.~

toJ Ind,jeate the country of origin, Said marklnll'.
~t:'tlnt>:"g, brandinll'. or labelling sha.ll be a"
l1e:uly Ind~lible and permanem a~ th~ natur,:
.( :h~ ;t'lods will permit.
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